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St John Exhibition 
Educational Dept.

Parie And Play-OWES HER LIFE TO r Annual 1 
Sale

50 Million 
. Packets y

grounds In Gties

FRUIT-HIVESAssoci'a-The St. John Exhibition 
iion are attempting this year a dis
lay in the Natural Hfstory Depart

ment that will be more

Probably there never was a time 
when it was as important as it it 
at present to develop outdoor recre
ation and to improve the park areascomprehen- 

and of greater educational value After Years of Suffering with Dye-
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HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS* ^

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The heat all-round liniment for the 
atakle as well as for household 
wif. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON- 
ING. Keep it handy.

Price 35c.
At all Dealers and Druggists. 

Manufactured- only by 
DOUGLAS & CO.. NAPANEB, Ont.

Ihilui&ffimdtj
41:02EHBSTir
Better than Pills GET A 
For Liver Ills. Z.5c BOX

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only a few cents<

With your fingers ! Yon can lift off 
eay hard corn, soft com. or corn between 
the toes, and the hard akin calluses from 
bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs Httlo 
•ft any drug store;, apply a few drops 
•pon the corn or callus. Instantly it 
•tope hurting, than shortly you lift that 
bothersome com or callus right off, root 
•ad all, without one bit of pain or sore- 
seas. Truly! No humbug!
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Teachers Wanted
For Town of Newcastle, two 

Fceale Teachers. Applications 
will be received by the under
signed up to July 30th.

J.E.T. LINDON 
28-3 Sec’y to School Trustees

“I Cannot 
Go”

BILIOUS headache spoils 
many an expected enjoy-

When the condition of the 
User is neglected, biliousness 

mbs to become chronic end 
mrs every two or three 
eafcs, with severe sick heed-

han anything th-t has been attem
pted for some years. This Exhibit, 
wlich will be under the able manage- 

ont of Dr. yWm. McIntosh, curator 
f the Natural History Socle.y, will 
eil with the -Mfnerals, Forest and 

Animals, Birds and Insects life of the 
.-rovince. It is planned to make the 
Exhibit not only educational, but al 
so extremely practicable: e. g. In the 
matter of our forest wealth, exhibits 
will include a section of the tree In 
its natural slate, the polished grain 
a legend showing in what section of 
North America the spiles is found,, 
specimens of the manufactured pro
duct's obtained from that particu ar 
tree, with a classification of the 
products, those manufactured here 
distfngu shed from those made else 
where. The object is to bring clear
ly home to the people of these Pro- 
vipceç the extent to which the raw 
materials are being exported and 
the profits of manufacture reaped by 
outsiders; in short, the Exhibit is 
being planned with the definite oh 
ject of showing the people of the 
Maritime Provinces the possibilities 
latent in these Provinces and the 
New Brunswick Provincial - Govern 
meut Is giving every co-operation it 
-can to the project.

Newspapers Suspensions
The reduction in the number 9' 

ia ly newspapers by suspensions 
absorptions and amalgamations, is 
not atone due to higher paper and 
other costs, but to changing condi- 
ions in the newspaper business, and 

is likely to continue for we are en 
‘erfng upon most critical times for 
1 hem.

The main supply of world-wide 
news is now furnished by the Aspo 
dated Press and several other news
gathering services. Exactly the 
same general, and much of the local 
-cws appears in every dally news 
•aper in Canada. The same condi 

tion exists in the advertising colum 
ns. 1 his standardization of news 
and advertising service is likely to 
io on steadily Improving and the 
publication of moro than one good 
morning or evening paper in a centre 
3 becoming very much of a wasteful 

duplication of effort. A good^ daily 
paper, even In the smallest centres, 
is well worth, and should be sold for 
five cents, and a family should be 
enter,t with one.
Rural weeklies, national weeklies 

and periodicals are in a different class 
Their contents are entirely or.ginjt. 
That is, they do not appear In any 
other publication. They are becom 
ng increasingly more expensive to 
reduce The reading matter In a 

singe issue of a leading Canadian 
nagazine costs mûre than eight to 
3n times the whole reading contents 
n a leading doily paper.

The Fret Press, Forest, Ontario 
efers to the passing out, because of 
r.creasel costs within the last few 

years, of eight of the fifteen newspap 
rs published In Lambton County 

V rural weekly and small çity daily 
3 more of a public institution than 

money-making enterprise. There 
re few- editors of rural and smaller 

daily papers who are not underpaid 
elf-sacrificing public servants. Thr
ive more to than they get from their 
ommunities, and when they arc 
eaders, as so many are, commanding 
espect and confidence, their paper* 
e a great power. THE FINANCIAL 

°OST is in cordial sympathy with 
he action of Parliament In contln 
ilng to—In spite of the opposition of 
he big city dailies for whom fo. L. 

^Schardson, M. P., spoke—to trans 
ort rural weeklies free of charge In 

their local districts. Another phase 
of good work these local papers do 
Is to keep those who go out Into the 
world, to the big centres 
and foreign parte, in touch 
with their old homes For that 
reason we would also favor carrying 
copies of rural papers gothg to these 
8ucbrib;re free of postage. This Is 
eally a great national sendee, a 

good n vestment for th*» 
country. There are few 
men or women who do not 
’rope to go back to and do something 
for the old home. If the world treats 
them we'l they want to? share the 
them well they want to share the 
good things with the schools, church
es and institutions in their old homes. 
Many of them 40. These generous 
thoughts can be heat retained by 
keeping them constantly in touch 
with the doings at home. There Is 
only one way—the local newspapers. 
No matter how busy we are we make 
time to read that, if it comes to us. 
At one time theee papers were^car- 
rled free to any subscriber in Canada 
or In the United State*.tmt Dr.vCoul- 
ter dropped^/hU very #eoon after his 
advent to the Deputy Postmaster* 
Generalship. It was a very serious 

itahe. Thousands of Canadians 
re cut off who have never since 
pained touch.
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MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dorion St., MoatreaL
"I am writing to tell you that/owe 

my life to 'Fruit-a-twes* for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

/ suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
had it for years and all the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, for this wonderful 
relief.”

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

50o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and other stomach troubles.

giveV quick relief to stom
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distrers and 
pain.

sGive Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
v Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

80/d at all drag and genera ! stores, 50c 
Tit# Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 

SL Jdha. N.B.21

99S. S. “Alexandra
Commencing July 1st and con

tinuing through August, there 
will be three excursion days a 
week,

Tuesdays, Thursdays
' and Saturdays

and on these days boat will call 
morning and evening at Bay Du 
Vin and on Thursdays will run 
through to Newcastle.

■ - rJiiJ .yil

Miramichi River Service 
26-5 _ - Limited.

In proportion aa we close thq sal
oon we must open and extend the 
park; as we shorten the hours of 
labour and extend < manufacturing, 
we must provide facilities for healthy 
outdoor recreation; as we enlarge 
our/ citi'es we must enlarge their 
lungs. In proportion we extend the 
uses of the automobile and develope 
good roads we must have play
grounds to enable children to play in 
safety.

With regard tp the first matter It 
will ever, be true that constructive 
emperance reform is to be found 

only i*n healthy means of recreation 
and social intercourse. Whatever 
effort may he made / to 
prevent men from abusing 
themselves and their time 
n the saloon will fall unless we 
irovlde the means for them to find 
heathy recreation. The greatest 
constructive sccial reformers in Eng
land have found from long experien
ce that good housing conditions and 
recreation facilities were the only 
permanent antidotes to Intemperan
ce. Mr. George Cadbure at Bourn- 
ville, Mrs. Barnett at Hampstead, 
and others^ have given valuable de
monstrations of that fact. There is 
Iso need for heathy occupation for 

the leisure time of the workers as a 
means of maintaining industrial efll 
clency.

Employers and employees are not 
quite agreed as to whether the same 
•reduction can be secured with an 

oi'ght-hour as with a nine-hour day. 
)oes it not partly depend on how 

the leisure time of the workers is 
occupied? Those captains of indust
ry who have succeeded in making 
the shorter working lay profit blc 
o themselves did it by providing 

theftj workpeople with opportunities 
ror recreaion and education. A man 
may use his spare time to make 
'mself either a better on a worse 
nstrument of production. Owing to 

fh« nervous strain caused by modern 
industrial methods, it Is almost neces
sary to ha re 8 o*ter h urs than 1 
the past, but if they are to be obtain- 

\ without loss of production we 
■nist see to it that the time outside 
■f the working hours is profitably 
ised. Both tn Britain and the Un: 
ited States hundreds of millions 
of dollars were spent in building 
jodel houses and laying out recre

ation grounds as a means of fncreas- 
ng output of mansions during the

The Result of Superior
Quality, and of Quality
Alone—

"SALADS'
Tea. Have Ybu Tried It?

SaintJohn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to 11 1920

Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Art & Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Program =fFree Attractions
CHAS. ROBINSON MANAGER

*The 7$ig ‘Value in,
FLOUR

forSread. Cakes &Pasiry
The St Lawrence Flour 74UIt Co 
MWrMLPO. HaUf<uc.-Ke

A MEAN MAN
‘‘Would you mind tsllm ; me what 

ine unbrep of your Mmoush.e 
amounts to?”

“Certainly notr“ replied the pros
perous cirizen. “But may I ask why 
you want to know?"

“My wife’s been after me to buy a 
flivver and I’m going te argue again
st it on a limousine basis."

Painting and Decorating
Jill Kinds of

House Fainting
both insid* and outside

Paper Hanging and Decorating—Window and 
Show Card Painting a specialty

APPLY TO

ADOLPH CRASTING
CARE GENERAL DELIVERY

Newcastle, N. B.

A Special Attract i nl
For the first twenty customers who pu chare a fcarrell 
of Hard Wheat Flour from us, we are selling, $trictly 
for cash, 1 bbl Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(This Flour is guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on the market.)

We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Market Prices 
our special brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz:

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS KING 
and VICTORY

All of which we guarantee or refund you your money.

Just arrived a large consignment of
granulated sugar

Don’t fail to book your orders for OATS *• it la claimed a famine is in 
sight until the new crop. We are selling them below market prices

Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, Com Meal. Oat , 
Meal, Lard, Hams, Bacon. Plate Beef, Pork. Hay, Peas, Beans


